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1.Introduction

Thisnotediscussesthedevelopmentdimensionsofforceddisplacement,andthepotentialroleoftheWorldBank
to address these dimensions and contribute to durable solutions for groups who have returned from or are in
displacementsituations.Forthepurposesofthisnote,forceddisplacementreferstothesituationofpersonswho
areforcedtoleaveorfleetheirhomesduetoconflict,violence,andhumanrightsviolations.

Affecting about 42 millionpeople globally, forced displacement involving internally displaced persons (IDPs) or
refugees is one of today’s biggest humanitarian issues.  From one day to the next it deprives individuals and
familiesoftheirlivelihoodsandproperty,andweakensordestroysthefabricofcommunitiesandsocialcapital.
Comparedtothenondisplacedpopulationintheareaoforiginorexile,displacementcreatesvulnerabilitiesand
needssuchasthechallengesoffindingasafeplacetoliveoradaptingtocamplife,aswellasgainingaccessto
basic humanitarian assistance in the often unfamiliar and insecure location of displacement.  While other basic
challenges such as livelihoods and access to health or educational services are frequently shared by poor host
populations or poor populations in areas of settlement, they become intensified for IDPs and refugees both in
exile,andwhentheystrivetofinddurablesolutionstotheirdisplacementbyreturningtotheirplacesoforiginor
settlingsomewhereelse.
Displacement triggered by violence and conflict is not only a humanitarian crisis, but is likely to affect political
stabilityifleftunattendedorinappropriatelyorpoorlygoverned,orunresolvedpoliticallythroughpeacebuilding.
Particularly in fragile and conflict affected countries the presence of displaced persons adds a serious strain on
veryweaknationalandlocalinstitutions,aswellaspotentiallycausingorexacerbatingstrainedrelationsbetween
thedisplacedandthehostcommunity.Inbothfragileandconflictaffectedcountries,andincountrieswithrobust
institutionalandgovernanceframeworks,displacementcanalsobecomethesettingforhumanrightsviolations
and a breeding ground for serious grievances leading to conflict, general violence, crime and instability and
furtherdisplacement.Displacementmayalsohavelongertermnegativedevelopmentalimpactsaffectinghuman
and social capital, economic growth, poverty reduction efforts, and environmental sustainability.  At the same
time,displacementmaynotonlyhavenegativeimpacts.Wherethosedisplacedareabletofurtherdevelopand
make use of their skills and coping mechanisms, displacement may contribute to economic growth benefitting
both the displaced and the host region, and may also in the event of return, or successful local integration, or
resettlementinthirdcountriesbringvaluablehumanandeconomiccapitaltotherecoveryprocess.
Finding economically and socially sustainable solutions to displacement situations therefore constitute a
significantdevelopmentchallengeforthecountrieswithrefugeesandIDPs,andfortheinternationalcommunity,
including the World Bank.  Addressing displacement has an important bearing on meeting the MDGs, since
displacedpopulationstendtobethepoorestandoftenexperienceparticularlydifficultaccesstobasicservices.
Effectively addressing the needs of displaced populations is also central to reduce country fragility (and sub
regional fragility in neighboring countries) and enable successful transitions from conflict to peace.  Increased
attentiontoaddressdisplacementisthereforealignedwiththeprioritiesarticulatedbytheWorldBankPresident
1
onsecuringdevelopmentinconflictandfragilesituations, andwithUNprioritiesasemphasizedbytheGeneral
2
Assembly.
1

FragileStates:SecuringDevelopmentdeliveredinGeneva,September12,2008.
GeneralAssemblyResolution62/153,para.8:“durablesolutionsforinternallydisplacedpersons,includingthroughvoluntaryreturn,
sustainablereintegrationandrehabilitationprocessesandtheiractiveparticipation,asappropriate,inthepeacebuildingprocess,are
necessaryelementsofeffectivepeacebuilding.”(A/RES/62/153,18.December2007).
2
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2.ConceptualizingForcedDisplacement

There are two categories of victims of forced
displacement: refugees and internally displaced
persons.  By the end of 2008, some 15.2 million
people were refugees outside their country of
nationality or country of habitual residence as a
result of violence, conflict and a wellfounded fear
of persecution, while another 26 million were
people displaced by armed conflict, violence and
human rights violations, who had not crossed an
international border and thus qualify as internally
displacedpersons.

IDPsfromKabulinHadda,November1992.
During 2008, some 4.6 million people were forced
tobecomeIDPsasaresultofconflict,violenceandhumanrightsviolationsin24countries(anincreaseof900,000
compared with 2007), while around 2.6 million IDPs were reported to have returned. 3  Most forced internal
displacementinthepastdecadehasbeencausedbyinternalarmedconflictsratherthaninternationalconflicts.
Indigenous peoples, minorities, and pastoralists are internally displaced in at least 36 countries and make up a
disproportionateshareofIDPsacrosstheworld.4OfthetotalnumberofIDPs,14.4millionor56%werereceiving
protectionorassistancefromUNHCRbytheendof2008.5

Thedeclineinrefugeenumberssince2002wasreversedin2006whennumbersstartedtoincreaseagain.Bythe
endof2006,therewerearound9.9millionrefugeesunderUNHCRresponsibility,andthisnumberincreasedto
10.5 million by the end of 2008 (not including some 4.7 million Palestinian refugees under the mandate of
UNRWA).6Atthesametime,thelargescalerepatriationmovementsobservedinthepasthavediminished,and
return figures have dropped since 2004 with current levels being the secondlowest in 15 years.7  Of the 10.5
million refugees under UNHCR responsibility, 80% live in developing countries, and the five countries where
UNHCRassessesthatthecountrieshostingthehighestnumberofrefugeescomparedtotheirnationaleconomy
arePakistan,theDemocraticRepublicofCongo,Tanzania,Syria,andChad.8

Additionally,millionsaredisplacedeveryyearbecauseofnaturaldisasters,andthelargemajorityofthesepeople
remaininsidetheirowncountryasIDPs.Bytheendof2007,therewereanestimated25millionpeopledisplaced
bynaturaldisasters.9In2007alone,some400naturaldisastersaffectedover234millionpeople,andin2008the
number of deaths and economic losses from natural disasters increased dramatically.  The death toll tripled to
225,800fromanannualaverageof66,000overthelasteightyears.Economiclossestotaled$181billion,more

3

InternalDisplacement:GlobalOverviewofTrendsandDevelopmentsin2008,InternalDisplacementMonitoringCentre(IDMC),Switzerland,
April2009;p.9
4
Ibid.p.20.
5
2008GlobalTrends,UNHCR,June2009,p.3.
6
Ibid.
7
Onlysome604,000refugeesrepatriatedvoluntarilyduring2008(Ibid.).
8
Ibid.p.10.
9
Ibid,p.3.
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thandoubletheannualaverageof$81billionoverthesameperiod.10Itisnowverylikelythatdisplacementwill
increaseinthemediumtermduetoclimatechange.Inturn,displacementcausedbyclimatechangeimpactswill
intensify pressure on available resources resulting in increased likelihood of conflict.  The climate induced
displacement triggered by environmental degradation may be sudden such as increasingly severe and sudden
floodsandstorms,orincrementalsuchaswaterstress,desertification,anddroughts,orrisingsealevels.Lessons
onhowtoplanandimplementlastingrecoveryforpeopledisplacedbyconflictandviolencearethereforelikelyto
behighlyrelevantwhendealingwithfuturedisplacementcausedbyclimatechange,justastheexperiencefrom
disastermitigationhaslessonsrelevantfordealingwithconflictinduceddisplacement.


WhoAreRefugeesandHowAreTheyAssistedandProtected?
Accordingtothe1951ConventionRelatingtotheStatusofRefugees,asmodifiedbythe1967Protocol,arefugeeis
a person who “owing to wellfounded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality,
membershipofaparticularsocialgroup,orpoliticalopinion,isoutsidehiscountryofnationalityandisunableor,
owingtosuchfear,isunwillingtoavailhimselfoftheprotectionofthatcountry.”

Thus,refugeesareoutsidetheircountryofnationalityorinthecaseofstatelesspersons,theircountryofhabitual
residence, in places of exile where they are not necessarily welcome and, at the same time, have lost the
protectionofthecountrytheywereforcedtoflee.Theyarethereforeinneedofbeingprotectedandassistedby
countries of asylum as well as by UNHCR.  Under the auspices of the United Nations, UNHCR is mandated to
provide “international protection, to refugees who fall within the scope of the present Statute, and to seek
permanentsolutionsfortherefugeesbyassistingGovernmentsand,subjecttotheapprovaloftheGovernments
concerned, private organizations to facilitate the voluntary repatriation of such refugees, or their assimilation
withinnewnationalcommunities.”11

There are regional instruments with definitions which include additional grounds for recognition of refugee
status.  Thus, the 1969 Organization of African Unity Convention Governing the Specific Aspects of Refugee
ProblemsinAfricaincludeswithintherefugeecategorythosepersonsthatarecompelledtofleeowingtoexternal
aggression, occupation, foreign domination or events seriously disturbing public order.12  In West Africa, the
provisionsofthefiveprotocolsrelatingtotheFreeMovementofPersons,ResidenceandEstablishmentadoptedby
the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) in May 1979 opens opportunities for solutions to
refugeesfromonememberstateresidinginanotherbydeterminingthat“theCommunitycitizenshavetheright
to enter, reside, and establish in the territory of member states”.13  In Latin America, the 1984 Cartagena
Declaration on Refugees, which has inspired the legislation of many states in the region, contains the same
criterionasthe1969OAUConventionof“eventsseriouslydisturbingpublicorder”,aswellas“massiveviolationof
humanrights”and“internalconflicts”.14


WhoAreInternallyDisplacedPersonsandHowAreTheyAssistedandProtected?
The rights of IDPs have been compiled in the 1998 UN Guiding Principles on Internal Displacement (Guiding
Principles).  The Guiding Principles identify IDPs as “persons or groups of persons who have been forced or
10

AnnualDisasterStatisticalReview2009,CenterforResearchontheEpidemiologyofDisasters,Brussels2009.Theincreaseddeathtollin
2008wascausedbyCycloneNargisinBurmaandtheSichuanearthquakeinChina.
11
StatuteoftheOfficeoftheHighCommissionerforRefugees,GeneralAssemblyResolution428(V)of14December1950,ChapterI.1.
12
See:http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/3ae6b36018.html.
13
ThecountriesadoptingtheprotocolareBenin,BurkinaFaso,Côted'Ivoire,CapeVerde,Ghana,Guinea,Gambia,GuineaBissau,Liberia,
Mali,Mauritania,Niger,Nigeria,Senegal,SierraLeone,andTogo.See:http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/492187502.html.
14
At:http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/3ae6b36ec.html.
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obliged to flee or to leave their homesorplaces of habitual residence, inparticular as a resultof or in order to
avoid the effects of armed conflict, situations of generalized violence, violations of human rights or natural or
humanmadedisasters,andwhohavenotcrossedaninternationallyrecognizedStateborder.”15

TheGuidingPrinciplesisnotabindinginternationalconventionontherightsofIDPscomparabletotheRefugee
Conventionof1951.However,whilenotbindinginthemselves,theGuidingPrinciplesarebaseduponandreflect
binding international human rights and humanitarian law.  They have been recognized by the 2005 Summit
OutcomedocumentsandtheUNGeneralAssemblyasan“importantinternationalframeworkfortheprotection
ofinternallydisplacedpersons”.16

At the regional level, a milestone was reached with the adoption by the African Union (AU) of the first
internationaltreaty–theConventionfortheProtectionandAssistanceofInternallyDisplacedPersonsinAfrica–in
Kampala on October 22, 2009.  The Kampala Convention incorporates much of the UN’s Guiding Principles on
Internal Displacement and is intended to promote regional and national measures to prevent and mitigate
internaldisplacement,aswellastoprovidefordurablesolutions.TheKampalaConventionwillenterintoforceas
alegallybindingtreatyonceithasbeenratifiedbythe15AUmemberstates.17IntheAmericas,resolution2417
adoptedbytheOrganizationofAmericanStatesinJune2008urgesmemberstatestoconsiderusingtheGuiding
Principles as a basis for their plans, policies, and programs in support of IDPs and to continue to consider
implementing them in their domestic law or policies.18 The Council of Europe has also promoted the Guiding
Principles as a document with international authority and repeatedly urged member state governments with
internaldisplacementsituationstodevelopandimplementnationalpolicytoprotecttherightsofIDPsinlinewith
theGuidingPrinciples.19

Becoming displaced within one’s own country does not confer special legal status in the same sense as does
becomingarefugee.IDPsremaincitizensorhabitualresidentsofaparticularcountryandcontinuetobeentitled
toenjoytherightsavailabletothepopulationasawhole.However,becauseoftheirspecialsituation, specific
needs and the heightened vulnerability that flow from the fact of being displaced, they are entitled to special
protectionandassistanceundertheGuidingPrinciples.

AshighlightedbytheGuidingPrinciples(Principle3),theprimaryresponsibilitytoprotectandassistIDPsremains
with the authorities of their country.  The BrookingsBern Project has identified the key elements of this
responsibilityinAddressingInternalDisplacement:AFrameworkforNationalResponsibility(April2005)settingout
12 key stepsgovernments should take.20  One element isto adopt displacementspecific laws andpolicies that
incorporatetherightsofIDPsintodomesticlawsinaccordancewiththeGuidingPrinciples.Fourteencountries
haveenactedIDPspecificlawsorpolicies,whilesomeothercountriesareintheprocessofdoingso.21

15

UNHCRdocumentE/CN.4/1998/53/Add.2,dated11February1998.
2005WorldSummitOutcome,U.N.Doc.A/60/L.1,para.132,andreaffirmedinseveralUNGeneralAssemblyresolutions.
17
www.africaunion.org.
18
OrganizationofAmericanStatesGeneralAssembly,AG/RES.2417(XXXVIIIO/08):InternallyDisplacedPersons(2008),paras.2and3.
19
https://wcd.coe.int/ViewDoc.jsp?id=987573&BackColorInternet=9999CC&BackColor,and
http://assembly.coe.int/Mainf.asp?link=/Documents/AdoptedText/ta09/EREC1877.htm.
20
TheBrookingsBernProjectonInternalDisplacementwascreatedinJanuary2005topromoteamoreeffectivenational,regional,and
internationalresponsetotheglobalproblemofinternaldisplacementandtosupporttheworkoftheRepresentativeoftheUNSecretary
GeneralontheHumanRightsofIDPsincarryingouttheresponsibilitiesofthemandate.
21
ThesecountriesincludeAzerbaijan,BosniaHerzegovina,Croatia,Georgia,Iraq,Liberia,Nepal,Peru,Serbia,Kosovo,Turkey,Uganda,
Cyprus,andtheRussianFederation.Draftlawsorpolicieswereawaitingadoptionbyend2008inCoted’Ivoire,CAR,Chad,Nigeria,SriLanka,
PhilippinesandSudan.InAfghanistan,Burundi,Indonesia,andTimorLeste,theinstrumentfordealingwithIDPsituationswasatimebound
actionplan(GlobalOverview2008,IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.28).
16
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Principle 25 establishes that the international community has a subsidiary role of assisting a government in its
endeavortoassistthosedisplacedorofsubstitutingittotheextentthatauthoritiesareunwillingtofulfilltheir
role, or are unable to do so due to capacity limitations or because state authority has collapsed in a region
affectedbyconflict.

As part of the UN Interagency Standing Committee’s (IASC) humanitarian reform, a “cluster approach” was
introducedinJanuary2006asawayofaddressinggapsandstrengtheningthepredictabilityandeffectivenessof
a humanitarian response tointernal displacement through clarifying the division oflaboramongorganizations,
and better defining their roles and responsibilities within the different sectors of the response.  Today, eleven
thematicclustersexist,22eachofwhichiscoordinatedbyaUNAgencyorsometimescoledwithaNGOwhich
actsasthefirstportofcallonissuesrelatingtothesubstanceoftheclusterandasthe“provideroflastresort”
when no other actor is available to undertake necessary activities.23  Among these, the Early Recovery Cluster
withUNDPastheleadagencyfocusesonpromotingearlyrecoveryincludingreintegrationthroughatransition
from humanitarian to development assistance based on a coordinated approach involving key partners.  One
element of this approach involves the integration of the displaced in areas of displacement, elsewhere in the
country or integration of the displaced in rural or urban settings through CDD and area operations that also
includeresidentpopulations,andthroughempoweringofnationalgovernmentstotakeleadresponsibilityforthe
transition to durable solutions.  In this context the ongoing revision of the May 2007 Framework for Durable
SolutionsforIDPswillbeimportant.TheFrameworkisbeingrevisedtoclarifyandaddnewelementssuchasthe
early recovery strategy led by UNDP, the inclusion of IDP needs in early recovery strategies, budgetary
frameworksandcharacteristicsofdurablesolutionsinprotractedinternaldisplacementsituations,andtherights,
andvoiceofIDPsinpeaceprocesses.


22

Agriculture;Campcoordinationandmanagement;Earlyrecovery;Education;Emergencyshelter;Emergencytelecommunications;Health;
Logistics;Nutrition;Protection;Water,SanitationandHygiene.
23
Fordetailsseehttp://ocha.unog.ch/humanitarianreform/Default.aspx?tabid=70.
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The IDPs and refugees affected by forced
displacement can be found in three different
situations: crisis/emergency, initial displacement,
and protracted displacement.  However, it is
important to stress that these are not clearcut
categoriesandthattheyfrequentlycoexistwithina
country or area.  Thus, protracted displacement
including attempts to address the situation and
assist those displaced may exist next to new
displacement as illustrated more than once by
events in the case of Afghanistan or Sri Lanka.
Successive crisis situations may trigger waves of
Communityrepresentativesgatheredtodiscusstheirmainneeds
displacement within a country or region, and this
andconcerns.Maguindanao,ThePhilippines.
mayinvolvesecondarydisplacementofpeoplewho
are already displaced as in Eastern Congo, or displacement of people who have recently returned or are
attemptingtoreturnfromadisplacementsituationasinAfghanistan.Thoseaffectedcomprisepeoplewhoare
registeredornonregisteredasdisplaced;whomaybeinformalizedcampsoroutsidethese;andwhomaybein
ruralorurbansituations.

x Emergencysituationsoccurwhenpeopleareforcedbyconflict,violence,orpersecutiontoleavetheir
places of habitual residence or decide on their own to flee the dangers of conflict, and move
elsewhere in search of safety in large numbers within relatively short periods of time.  In such
situations, the challenge forauthorities and humanitarian actorsis to deliverlifesavingassistance
suchasfood,water,sanitation,medicalservices,andshelter.Whiletheemergencyphasemaybeof
fairly short duration, emergency measures may be needed for longer periods, particularly in
situationswherehumanitarianaccesstothedisplacedislimited(e.g.forsecurityreasons),orwhere
vulnerabilitiesremainparticularlyacuteduetosituationssuchasovercrowdingofcamps,continuing
fighting in the vicinity of refugee or IDP camps, epidemics, or tensions with host communities
deteriorating into violence.  The number of persons in emergency situations can change quickly,
dependingonthespecificsituations,andcanreachhighnumbers(e.g.inMay2009,numbersofIDPs
inemergencysituationsrapidlyincreasedwithinafewweeksorevendayswithmorethan1million
inPakistan,200,000inSriLanka,and34,000inSomalia).

x Initialdisplacement:In somesituations,displacementmaylastonlyafewweeksormonths, butin
mostcasespeoplewillremainindisplacementforsometime.Theirsituationmayvarygreatlyfrom
oneconflicttoanother,fromonecountrytoanother,betweendifferentpartsofacountry,andeven
from family to family.  Some of those displaced may continue to be in need of humanitarian
assistanceforanextendedperiod,whileothersmayhavefoundnewformsofsupportorlivelihoods.
Some may stay in camps, special sites or collective shelters while others find individual solutions
stayingwithrelativesandfriendsorrentingaccommodation.Somemaystayinruralareaswhereas
othersmayjointheranksoftheurbanpoor.Itisimportanttonotethatwiththeexceptionofcertain
countries (e.g. Sudan, Sri Lanka, Uganda) the majority of IDPs do not live in organized camps or
collective shelters but stay with host communities or families, or settle spontaneously in rural or

x

urbanareas,wheretheyaredifficulttoidentifyandthereforemaynotbenefitfromtheassistance
made available to other, more visible displaced groups.  In contrast, refugees tendto be primarily
shelteredincampsandcollectivecentersiftheystayincountriesclosetotheconflictzone.

ProtractedsituationsareIDPorrefugeesituationsthat,inadditiontotheirprolongednature,exhibit
twokeycharacteristics:(i)theprocessoffindingdurablesolutionshavestalled,and(ii)thedisplaced
are marginalized as a consequence of violation or lack of protection of human rights, including
economic, social and cultural rights.24  Too often, international attention begins to fade after the
initial emergency phase, and longer term support becomes less predictable as displacement
situationsbecomeprotracted.Humanitarianassistanceandthegenerosityofhostcommunitiesare
oftenoverstretched,especiallywhenpolicyframeworksandinstitutionalarrangementsareonlyfor
shorttermhumanitarianinterventions.Thereisagrowingnumberofbothrefugees(5.7millionin29
situations) and IDPs (35 situations) in protracted displacement.25  These protracted situations are
often accompanied by increased poverty levels among refugees and IDPs.  It is often the most
vulnerable who take the longest to secure durable solutions since they become increasingly
marginalized, which poses an obstacle to selfsufficiency. Where the displaced do not have
opportunities for livelihoods, but are dependent on aid, the effect can be that coping skills are
erodedandreplacedbyadependencysyndrome.Thismayalsoapplytopoorhostcommunitiesin
situationsoflimitedopportunitieswheretheirscarceresourcesmaybesharedwiththedisplaced.


ForceddisplacementimpactsandchangesthelifeofrefugeesandIDPsinavarietyofways,e.g.wheredisplaced
of rural origins move to urban situations either during exile or upon return.  This may lead to heightened
vulnerabilitythroughthelackoffamiliaritywithanentirelynewenvironmentandlifestyle,andtonegativecoping
mechanisms.  It may also offer opportunities for the acquisition of new skills and resources that can make a
positive contribution to a durable solution in either exile or upon return.  Likewise, educational or health
conditionsduringtheperiodofexilemaybebetterorworsecomparedtotheplaceoforiginofthosedisplaced.
Protracted situations in particular, may set the scene for profound social and cultural changes, and these may
entail political radicalization.  Such changes in turn influence the preferences, needs, and prospects of those
displaced,andwhatshouldbeaddressedtosupportsustainablesolutions.


24

Thisdefinitionofprotracteddisplacementwasagreedata2007IDPseminarhostedbyUNHCRandtheBrookingsBernProjectonInternal
Displacement(IDMC:GlobalOverview2008,April2009,p.14).TheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRightsstatesinArticle22that:“Everyone,
asamemberofsociety,hastherighttosocialsecurityandisentitledtorealization,throughnationaleffortandinternationalcooperationand
inaccordancewiththeorganizationandresourcesofeachState,oftheeconomic,socialandculturalrightsindispensableforhisdignityand
thefreedevelopmentofhispersonality”.
25
UNHCRdefinesaprotractedrefugeesituationasonewhere25,000ormorerefugeesofthesamenationalityhavebeeninexileforfive
yearsormoreinagivenasylumcountry(2008GlobalTrends,p.7).Sincethereisanumberofsituations,wherefewerthan25,000refugees
havebeeninexilelongerthanfiveyears,theUNHCRassessmentthat54%oftherefugeesunderitsprotectionareinprotractedsituations
appeartobeonthelowside.IDMCassessesthatthe35protractedIDPdisplacementsituationsaccountformostoftheIDPsworldwide,but
emphasizesthedifficultiesinarrivingatconcisenumbers,particularlyincountrieswithbothprotractedandnewdisplacement(IDMC:Global
Overview2008,April2009,p.14).
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26

TheIDMCfoundthatin26countries,IDPsmovedtoareaswheretheystillfacedattacksandviolence,whichinmostcasesspecifically
targetedtheirsettlements.In14ofthe26countries,governmentforcesorassociatedarmedgroupswhereamongthemainperpetrators
(GlobalOverview2008,IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.9).
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Therelationshipbetweendevelopmentandforced
displacement is complex.  It is not only at play
duringtherecoveryorendsituation,butalsoatthe
time when the conditions that can generate
displacement emerge, and during the actual
displacement when the displaced require
development interventions, that can initiate the
process of achieving durable solutions either upon
returnorinnewlocations.

x Predisplacement situation:  What
causestheconflictorpersecutionthat
Refugeetailoringschoolaspartofcapacitybuildingandlivelihood
triggers forced displacement is in
projects.Evaluationsindicatethatskillssuchastailoringmaybe
problematicasthebasisforsustainablelivelihoods.
many cases, related to the lack or
failure of development resulting in
poverty and unemployment, economic and political marginalization, widespread corruption and
absenceoftheruleoflaw,andlackofordiscriminatoryuseofgovernmentauthority.Combinations
ofthesefactorscreateconditionsthatmaynurtureconflictsthatleadto displacement,orweaken
theresilienceofcommunitiestoanextentthatallowcomparativelysmallincidentstotriggermass
displacement.Developmentinterventionsthatfocusonprovidingsociallyinclusiveservicedelivery
together with accountable and responsive local governance arrangements may on the other hand
helptostabilizeregionsorcommunitiesandthuscontributetopreventconflictanddisplacement.

x Displacementsituation:Forceddisplacementmeanslossofhousing,landandproperty,jobs,physical
assets, social networks and resources.  Too often it also results in food insecurity, increased
morbidityandmortality,andsocialmarginalization.Oftenaccesstoservicessuchaseducationand
health becomes exceedingly difficult because the displaced may have left behind the necessary
personal documentation, may not be recognized as having any entitlements under the local
governmentauthoritywheretheynowreside,orbecausetheycannolongerpayforschoolfeesand
health services.  Together these conditions push the displaced into a cycle of vulnerability, which
maygrowevenworseinthoseprotracteddisplacementsituationswheresuccessivegenerationsare
affected.  The presence of large numbers of IDPs or refugees may have a negative impact on the
development of host communities due to pressure on local resources, infrastructure and services,
along with environmental degradation.  Moreover, after fleeing the effects of armed conflict,
generalized violence, or human rights violations, IDPs and refugees often fail to be able to access
justice and feel secure in the location of displacement.26  However, in situations where the host
governmentifneededwithadequatesupportallowsrefugeesaccesstoitseducationalandhealth
facilities,andprovidesrighttoworkorevenopportunitiesforlivelihoods,theresultingindicatorsare

x




better and refugees contribute to the development of local economy.27  For the displaced, the
situationmaycreategains–e.g.withregardto educationoreconomicactivityinplacesofexile–
thatinturnmaysupporttheemergenceofdurablesolutionseitherinexileasillustratedbythecase
of Guatemalan refugees in Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula, or upon return as illustrated by
developmentsinEritrea.28

Durablesolutions:Apartfromsecurityissuesandlackofpoliticalwill,themostcommonobstaclesto
durable solutions faced by IDPs and refugees in displacement situations are lack of access to
livelihoodsandbasisservices,inadequatehousing,andtheinabilitytoenjoytheirhomesandlandas
economicassets.29Returnisnotinitselfadurablesolution.Evenwherethepoliticalandsecurity
situationpermitthedisplacedtoreturn,therearefrequentlylastingbarrierstosustainablerecovery.
AsexperienceincountriessuchasBosniaHerzegovinaorAfghanistanindicate,returningrefugees
maybecomeIDPsiftheycannotgototheirformerhomesoranotherplaceinthecountryoforigin,
where they can start normal lives.  Ignoring the need to find durable solutions for IDPs and
refugees/returnees can negatively affect development since their continued marginalization may
hindereconomicandsocialprogress,bothiftheyremaininhostareasoriftheyareabletoreturn
home.Thelackofdurablesolutionsmayevenbecomeafactorcontributingtoarelapseintoconflict
stokedbyactorscapitalizingonfrustrationsamongthedisplacedorthehostpopulationsinareasof
exile or return.  To reduce such risks of perceived marginalization leading to tension and possibly
conflict between displaced and host populations, the development activities to support durable
solutions whether in areas of exile or in home areas need to be inclusive and target both the
displaced, returnees, and the host communities.  The increasing urbanization of displacement,
wherepeopleforcedfromruralareasmovetourbansettings(e.g.displacedfromSouthernSudanin
Khartoum),orwherereturneeswitharuralbackgrounddonotgobacktotheirvillagesbuttotowns
(e.g. Afghan refugees settling in Kabul), means that durable solutions for displaced need to be
integrated into urban planning for infrastructure and service delivery and mainstreamed into
systemsoflocalgovernance.


27

ThepresenceofAngolanrefugeesintheWesternProvinceofZambiasincethe1970scontributedtolocaldevelopment,andtheir
repatriationwasparalleledbyadeclineinagriculturalproductivityintheWesternProvince.(A.Betts:Developmentassistanceandrefugees:
TowardsaNorthSouthgrandbargain?,ForcedMigrationPolicyBriefing2,RefugeesStudiesCentre,Univ.ofOxford,June2009,p.78).
28
GuatemalanrefugeesinMexico’sYucatanPeninsulareceivedassistanceinthe1990stopromoteselfsufficiency,whichbenefittedboththe
refugeesandtheirareasofexile(Betts,2009,p.7).RefugeereturntoEritreabroughthumanresourcesandsocialcapital thatbenefittedthe
country’spostconflictrecovery,andprojectscomprisinginfrastructure,education,andhealth,whichwereinitiallydesignedtoimprovethe
situationofthereturneesalsohelpedspurwidercommunitydevelopment(D.Helling:Stateofthedisplaced:Theroleof returningdisplaced
personsinpostconflictstatereconstruction,LSEDevelopmentStudiesInstitute,WorkingPapers#0780,February2007,p.45).
29
Ibid.
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5.DurableSolutions—TheDevelopmentChallenges


30

Theprincipleofvoluntarychoiceisembodiedininternationalhumanrightslawandprohibits,inparticular,forcedreturn.Whereforced
returnisneverthelessundertaken,ithastendednottobesustainable.
31
Thus,theinitialneedsassessmentdonein200102forAfghanistandidcoverreturneerehabilitationneeds.FrameworkforDurableSolutions
forRefugeesandPersonsofConcern,UNHCR,Geneva,May2003,p.20.
32
UNHCR:FrameworkforDurableSolutionsforRefugees(EC/53/SC/INF.3;September2003),andBrookingsBernProjectonInternal
Displacement:WhenDisplacementEnds–AFrameworkforDurableSolutions,(June2007).TheFrameworkiscurrentlyunderrevisiontoinclude
newelementssuchasinclusionoftheneedsofIDPsinearlyrecoverystrategiesalongwithcorrespondingbudgetaryprovisions.
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CreditHélèneCaux/UNHCR

Displacementcanendindifferentways.IDPsmay
return to the place they fled from, settle in the
place they fled to, or move to a third location
within the country.  Refugees may return to their
place of origin; return to another part of their
country of origin, settle in their country of first
asylum, or resettle in a third country.  Return
movements
can
happen
spontaneously
immediately after the end of hostilities or even
during an ongoing conflict, when the displaced
consider it safe enough to return to areas where
things have calmed down, or when they are
DisplacedChadianwomencollectsmallfishinapoolinthewaddi
compelledtogobackbecauseoflackofassistance
nearDogdore.
orsecurityintheareastheyhadbeendisplacedto.
Although the return is often part of an organized effort by authorities and international actors to end
displacement, a significant number of the displaced may return without assistance.30  Even where refugees
receive some assistance for the return itself, the development needs of the returnees are not necessarily
integratedintothereconstructionplanning.31Ingeneral,IDPstendtoreturnearlierthanrefugees.

However, as discussed above, it requires more to bring displacement to an end than the disappearance of its
immediatecauses(e.g.endingconflictthroughsigningofapeaceagreement),orthereturnofthepeoplewho
weredisplaced.ForbothIDPsandrefugees,thereturntotheirareaorcountryoforigin,orsettlementelsewhere
doesnotnecessarilymeanthattheyfinddurablesolutionstothesituationofdisplacement.Fromadevelopment
perspective,thequestion“whendisplacementends”thereforehastodowiththebarrierstoandtheconditions
andprocessesthatunderpindurablesolutions,andbyimplication,thedevelopmentactivitiesthatarenecessary
toachievesuchsolutions.Displacementonlyendswhen(former)IDPsorrefugeesnolongerhaveneedsthatare
specifically linked to their having been displaced. In the case of refugees, a solution is deemed achieved when
national (in the case of returned refugees) or refugee protection (in the case of refugees integrating in their
countryofasylumorresettledinathirdcountry)hasbeeneffectivelyrestoredorestablished,i.e.thattheybenefit
fromaformoflegalstayorstatusinthecountry,areprotectedagainstdiscrimination,enjoycivil,politicaland
economicrights(includingtherighttoaneffectivenationalityinthecaseofstatelesspersons)andhaveaccessto
domestic remedies in case of problems.  These persons should be included in national development plans and
programs.Endingdisplacementisthereforeaprocessratherthanaonetimeevent.32

In addition to a conducive political environment where the concerned government is committed to promoting
durable solutions for IDPs or refugees/returnees (see Section 6), development interventions are needed to
addressthekeybarrierstosuchsolutions:


i.

Land,housingandpropertythatbelongedtothedisplacedhaveinmanyIDPandrefugeesituations
beentakenoverbyothers.33Howeffectivelytheprotectionofhousing,propertyandlandrightsis
undertaken often proves crucial for the ability of IDPs and refugees to find a solution to their
displacement, for both those who chose to return to their former homes and also for those who
chosetosettleelsewhere.Justassignificantly,theresolutionofland,housingandpropertydisputes
isessentialtosustainablerecoveryandlivelihoodrestorationintheseplaces.Addressingthisissue
through mechanisms for property recovery, compensation, exchange or restitution constitutes a
majorchallengethatinmostsituationsisnotsuccessfullydealtwith.EvenwhereIDPsandrefugees
choosetosettleinanotherlocationbecausetheyareunableorunwillingtoreturntotheirplaceof
origin,therestorationorrestitutionofhousing,landandpropertyrightscanprovidecrucialcapital
toallowthemtobuildafutureelsewhere.

ii.

Reestablishmentoflivelihoodsiscriticalifsolutionstodisplacementaretobecomesustainable,both
ifthedisplacedreturnhomeoriftheyhavetointegrateelsewhere.Returnareascharacterizedby
the legacy of past conflict or low level violence often have limited economic growth and few
employment opportunities.  If access to former livelihoods is not possible (e.g. because land and
property can not be regained, or because opportunities or permission to use existing skills do not
exist in the place of exile), support for the creation of new livelihood opportunities through
developmentinterventionsthatbuildskills,andprovideaccesstocreditandmarketsbecomecritical
fordurablesolutions.

iii.

Deliveryofservicessuchashealthcare(includingpsychosocialservicestodealwiththetraumasof
conflict and exile, and the challenges of adapting to a new life), education, drinking water and
sanitation, access to infrastructure and services, and often also assistance to obtain adequate
housing is essential for durable solutions both upon return and in places of exile.  Often access to
publicservicesrequirestheprovisionofnewidentitydocumentationwherethisgotlostordestroyed
duringdisplacement.Acriticalpublicserviceisrestorationoftheruleoflawthroughredeployment
of a wellfunctioning police and judiciary.  Another critical public service involves security, which
relatesnotonlytotheabsenceoffightingandviolence,butalsotoissuessuchasdemobilization,
disarmamentandreintegrationofformercombatants,demining,andreconciliation.

iv.

Accountableandresponsivegovernance,particularlyatthelocallevel,iscriticaltoensurethatissues
relatingtorecoveryincludinglandandproperty,livelihoods,orserviceprovisionareresolvedin
ways that are viewed as legitimate by both the (former) IDPs and refugees, and the communities
wheretheysettle.Toprovidethedisplacedwithopportunitiesforequalparticipationandvoicein
localplanning,alongsidehostpopulationsorthose intheirhomeareaswhoneverleftorreturned
earlier,consultationandparticipationprocessesmaydrawonexistingformsofsocialcapitalormay
requirecreationofnewarrangementsthatreplacesocialfragmentationwithcohesion.Information
sharing and communication between the displaced and the communities where they are going to
settlearecriticaltotheplanningofreturnorintegrationorlocalintegrationinareasofdisplacement.
Thus, where displaced return to their communities of origin, this could involve visits by
representativesofthedisplacedaheadofthereturntoassessconditionsandparticipateinplanning
to ensure that local development activities target both the (formerly) displaced persons and the

33

IDMCfoundthatdisplacementisoftenfollowedbysettlementofothergroupsinthevacatedproperties.Suchgroupscanbefromnon
displacedneighboringgroups,peoplewhothemselveshavebeendisplaced,orgroupswhoaresupportedbyoralliedwiththegovernment.In
29displacementsituations,thelandandhousesofIDPshadbeenoccupiedbythemembersorfamiliesofarmedforcesorgroups,whilein33
situationsIDPshadlostlandandhousesasaresultofdestructionandlooting(GlobalOverview2008,IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.23).
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communities where they settle.  In fragile and conflict affected countries where government
capacitymaybeweak,afocusareaforassistanceneedstoberesourcestosupportimplementation
ofnationallawsandpoliciesondisplacement,andsupporttoenhancethetechnical,planning,and
operationalcapacityofthegovernmententitiesresponsiblefordealingwithboththehumanitarian
and development dimensions of displacement.   In postconflict situations, the support may also
involvespecificmeasurestopromotereconciliationandcoexistence.Thismayberequiredbothto
promotecohesionamongdifferentgroupsatthecommunitylevel,andtochangetherelationship
betweensocietyandstateinawaythatlinkscommunitylevelorganizationswithlocalgovernment
structures.
Althoughrefugeesarefoundallovertheworld,mostrefugeesfindasyluminacountryneartheirown.UNHCR
estimatesthat84%ofrefugeesremainintheirregionoforigin.34Majorprotractedrefugeesituationssuchasthat
ofAfghanrefugeesinPakistanandIran,ofSudaneserefugeesinKenya,Uganda,ChadandtheCentralAfrican
Republic,orIraqirefugeesinSyriaandJordanthereforecallforregionalapproaches.Differentrefugeegroups
mayrequiredifferentsolutionstailoredtofacilitatetheirreturntotheirareasoforigin,settlementinadifferent
partoftheircountryoforigin,orintegrationinthehostcountry.




34

2008GlobalTrends,UNHCR,June2009,p.7.
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6.GapsinRespondingtothe
DevelopmentDimensionsofDisplacementSituations

Credit:NadineWalicki,IDMC.

Theideaofmovingbeyondemergencyhumanitarian
assistancebyusingtargeteddevelopmentassistance
to support durable solutions for displaced people is
not new.  UNHCR did in the 1980s promote the
concept of Refugee Aid and Development, which was
applied in both the International Conference on
AssistancetoRefugeesinAfrica(ICARA)in1981and
1984,andtheInternationalConferenceonAssistance
toRefugeesinCentralAmerica(CIREFCA)in1989.In
1999 the issue was taken up again through the so
calledBrookingsprocess,whichsetouttodefineanew
wayofaddressingtherelieftodevelopmenttransition
of forced displacement.  In 2003, the approach was
NewsettlementforIDPs,Zobuzhug,Azerbaijan.A2008IDMCreport
revivedaspartoftheFrameworkforDurableSolutions
foundthatIDPsweredisappointedwiththeirlivingconditionssince
for Refugees and Persons of Concern comprising the theyhavefewopportunitiesforearningalivinginthenew
settlements.
threetoolsof(i)DevelopmentAssistanceforRefugees
(DAR), (ii) the 4Rs of Repatriation, Reintegration, Rehabilitation, and Reconstruction, and (iii) Development
throughLocalIntegration(DLI).35TheUNHCRinitiativeswerebasedontheunderstandingthatinpostconflict
situations, the development needs of refugees and returnees have not systematically been incorporated in
transition and recovery plans by the concerned governments, the donor community and the UN system.
Addressingtheseneedswouldrequireadditionaldevelopmentresourcestogetherwithbroadbasedpartnerships
between governments, and humanitarian as well as multiand bilateral development agencies.  However,
ultimately these initiatives were shortlived since donors offered limited additional funding for activities
promoting durable solutions for refugees, and refugee hosting nations made limited commitments to durable
solutionsthroughselfsufficiencyandlocalintegration.36

The introduction of the cluster approach in early 2006, comprising the Early Recovery Cluster led by UNDP, is
based on the same recognition that development principles have to be applied early on to humanitarian
situations to stabilize local and national capacities from further deterioration, so that they can provide the
foundationforfullrecoveryandsupportdurablesolutionsforIDPswithinareasofreturnorsettlementelsewhere
in the country.  The Internal Displacement Monitoring Centre (IDMC) in its Global Overview of Trends and
Developments in 2008 notes that while it is still early days to consider the impact on IDPs of the humanitarian
reform measures, the cluster approach has resulted in strengthened predictability, response capacity,
coordinationandaccountability.37

Yet,refugeeassistanceappearstocontinuetobeviewedprimarilyasahumanitarianratherthanadevelopment
issueontheassumptionthatoncetheinitialcrisisstabilizesandimmediateneedsaremet,longertermsolutions
35

FrameworkforDurableSolutionsforRefugeesandPersonsofConcern,UNHCRCoreGrouponDurableSolutions,Geneva,May2003,p.3.At:
http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/4124b6a04.html.
36
Betts,2009,p.68.
37
Attheendof2008,therewereglobally24complexconflictemergenciesthatwereaddressedthroughtheclusterapproach(IDMC:Global
Overview2008,April2009,p.32).
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willbefoundtoaddresstheplightofthedisplaced.38Thisignoresthataround54%oftheworld’srefugeesunder
UNHCRprotectionareinprotracteddisplacementsituations,andthatrefugeereturnalonedoesnotconstitute
durable solutions for the returnees.  Similarly, the IDMC review found that international attention to internal
displacement still tends to fade following the initial emergency phase, and that longerterm support tends to
declineandbecomelesspredictableasdisplacementsituationsbecomeprotracted.Moreover,postemergency
anddevelopmentsupporthastendednottotargetIDPsasadistinctgroupandsohasoftenfailedtomeettheir
specificneeds.39

Thus,thecriticalgapintheinternationalresponsetodisplacementcontinuestobethelackofearlyplanningand
inadequate resources to support a transition from humanitarian to development interventions that promote
durable solutions for the displaced.  The persistence of this gap seems to reflect general gaps in international
postconflictrecoveryefforts:40

i.
The lack of a shared (country level) recovery strategy that encompasses political, security,
development,andhumanitariantoolstoguidetheeffortsofbilateralandmultilateralinternational
actorsinsupportofaparticulargovernment.
ii.
The lack of quickly available and flexible funding that can provide resources in response to early
windowsofopportunityfordevelopmentinterventionsthatsupportdurablesolutionsfordisplaced
withinthebroaderrecoveryeffort.
iii.
The lack of assessments and joint followup action / implementation to address the capacity gaps
withregardtohumanresourcesandsystemsforplanningandimplementationingovernmentsthat
areinanearlyrecoverysituation.

Asaconsequence,thefourcentraldevelopmentchallengesconfrontingtheachievementofdurablesolutionsfor
displacedoutlinedabove(Section5)alsorepresentcriticalgapsthatneedtobeaddressed.Inaddition,thereisa
lack of systematic monitoring and evaluation of the results of development interventions to support durable
solutions,aswellasamoregenerallackofdetailedinformationonIDPpopulationsandofmechanismsallowing
to monitor whether IDPs have reached durable solutions.41  This may in part be a reflection of the lack of
continuity in financial support to durable solutions, but it also means that there is a need to generate solid
documentationontheresultsofinitiativessuchasthoseforGuatemalanrefugeesinMexico’sYucatanpeninsula
and for Sudanese refugees in Uganda in order to furnish the lessons that can strengthen development
interventionstosupportdurablesolutionsforthedisplaced.

In addition to the gaps in the international assistance approach outlined above, the scope for finding durable
solutions to displacement is critically influenced by the political economy conditions, which frame the
opportunitiesandconstraintsforpursuingsuchsolutions.Thus,thefrequentreluctanceofdevelopmentactorsto
considerdurablesolutionstoaddressprotractedrefugeesituationscanoftenbeattributedtofourfactors:(a)that
refugeesarenotpartofthehostgovernment’spoliticalconstituency,andarethereforenotincludedinnational
development plans, (b) that refugees are often located in remote areas, which are not a priority for the host
government,(c)thatrefugeesarenotviewedasaprioritybydevelopmentactorsbecausetheynormallyfollow

38

Betts,2009,p.4.
GlobalOverview2008,April2009,p.11,27and31.
40
RecoveringfromWar:GapsinInternationalActionbytheNewYorkUniversity’sCenteronInternationalCooperation.Thereportwasbased
onanalysisofthesixcasesofSudan,Afghanistan,Haiti,EastTimor,Lebanon,andNepal,andwaspresentedattheDFIDhostedInternational
MeetingonInternationalSupportforPostConflictStabilizationandearlyRecoveryheldinLondononJuly11,2008.
41
IDMC:GlobalOverview2008,April2009,p.27;andBetts,2009,p.7,8,and18.
39
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theprioritiesoftherecipientgovernment,42and(d)thatlowprospectsforsupportbyhostgovernmentsforlocal
integration of refugees reinforce the reluctance by development actors to advocate interventions that support
thisasadurablesolution.

PostemergencyanddevelopmentsupporttendnottotargetIDPsasaseparategroupandsohasoftenfailedto
meet their specific needs.43  The willingness or ability of development actors to consider activities that could
support early recovery involving durable solutions for IDPs may be influenced by (a) the lack of government
controloverareasofIDPoriginandtheconsequentinabilityofthegovernmenttoprotectandassistIDPreturn,44
(b) the denial by governments that conflict induced displacement exists within the country and therefore that
IDPsshouldbeconsideredeligibleforassistance,45(c)theconsequentrefusalofcooperationortheimpositionof
serious bureaucratic obstacles on the international community’s ability to assist IDPs, (d) the focus in most
nationallawsandpoliciesonIDPreturntoareasoforiginastheonlyoptionforadurablesolution,46and(e)the
gapsthatexistbetweenpoliciesandpracticeaswellasinstitutionalarrangementsinmanycountriesespeciallyin
relationtodurablesolutions.47

Some of the challenges of assisting the recovery of displaced populations are shared across postconflict and
postnaturaldisastersituations.However,initsglobaloverviewoftrendsanddevelopmentsin2008,IDMCfound
thattheinternationalresponsetodisplacementcausedbynaturaldisasterswasinmostcasesbetterorganized
than that addressing conflict induced displacement.  This was due to different combinations of factors such as
better government capacity in disaster affected countries compared to those affected by complex conflict
situations, better (safer) physical access, and fewer political barriers compared to conflict situations where
humanitarian space may be denied by both the government and insurgent groups.48  So, while conflicts and
disasters have each generated huge numbers of IDPsglobally, the development challenge of economically and
socially sustainable recovery posed by conflict induced displacement is even more intricate than in the case of
naturaldisasters.

ArecentpaperfromtheRefugeesStudiesCentre,UniversityofOxford,makesthecasethatacriticalmeasureto
overcome the reluctance of governments to engage in creating durable solutions for IDPs or for the refugee
groups that they are hosting would be additional dedicated development assistance supporting an integrated
approachthattargetsbothdisplaced,returnees,andlocalpopulations.49Thisassistanceshouldnotsubstitutefor
existing budget lines that would otherwise benefit country nationals (in the case of assistance to refugees) or
groups that make up the governments primary constituency (in the case of assistance to IDPs).  The potential
benefitsfordonorcountriesofastrongerefforttocreatedurablesolutionsfordisplacedwouldbeinsummary,to
reduce potential irregular secondary movements of displaced to the donor countries (with the added costs,
42

FrameworkforDurableSolutions,UNHCR,Geneva,May2003,p.5.
GlobalOverview2008,IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.31.
44
CountrieswhichlackcontroloverIDPareasoforiginareAfghanistan,Azerbaijan,Chad,Colombia,Coted’Ivoire,Cyprus,DRC,Ethiopia,
Georgia,Mexico,Nepal,Philippines,Senegal,Serbia,andSyria(GlobalOverview2008,IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.26).
45
Ineightcountriesnamely,Ethiopia,Indonesia(inPapua),Israel(includingOPT),Burma,Sudan(Darfur),Turkmenistan,Uzbekistan,and
Zimbabwe,thedisplacementofanaggregateofaround4millionIDPsisnotacknowledgedbythenationalauthorities(GlobalOverview2008,
IDMC,Switzerland,April2009,p.28).
46
TheUNandcivilsocietyentitieshavelongadvocatedabroadernotionofdurablesolutions,andinGeorgia,thegovernmentin2007after
yearsofexclusiveemphasisonreturn,committedtofacilitatelocalintegrationinitsstrategyonIDPs(Ibid,p.29).
47
UNHumanRightsCouncil,ReportoftheRepresentativeoftheSecretaryGeneralontheHumanRightsofInternallyDisplacedPersons,Walter
Kälin:addendum:highlevelconferenceon"TenyearsoftheGuidingPrinciplesonInternalDisplacementachievementsandfuturechallenges"
(Oslo,16and17October2008):summaryoftheConferenceChair,11February2009,p.4,(A/HRC/10/13/Add.3),availableat:
http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/49abc00d2.html.
48
Ibid,p.33.
49
A.Betts:Developmentassistanceandrefugees:TowardsaNorthSouthgrandbargain?ForcedMigrationPolicyBriefing2,RefugeesStudies
Centre,Univ.ofOxford,June2009.
43
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securityconcerns,andpotentialforsocialtensionthatthisoftenentails),tohelpeliminatepotentialsourcesfor
destabilizationandtoreducethelongtermhumanitarianbudget.Forthecountrieswithdisplaced,addressing
displacement as a development challenge would help lessen fragility by reducing social conflict and insecurity
through benefitting local host communities, contributing to the development of marginal border and other
regions,andstrengtheninggovernmentcapacityandsystemstomanageinclusivedevelopmentprocesses.
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7.WorldBankRoleinAddressingConflictInducedDisplacement

Credit:MasaruGoto,2002WorldBank

Since the 1980s, the World Bank has undertaken 94 activities (84
operations and 10 pieces of analytical work) that address forced
displacementindifferentwayswithfundingfromtrustfundsandIDA
operations.50  IDA/IBRD operations constitute 47% of the activities,
followedbyTrustfundoperations(42%),andanalyticalwork(11%).Of
the94activities,42(45%)areactive,while52(55%)areclosed.51The
bulk (68%) of the 84 Bank supported operations entail support for
return to communities of origin for either refugees or IDPs.  Durable
solutions for IDPs in either their original communities or in another
location within their country has been supported by 20% of the
operations, while 7% have supported refugees in finding durable
solutions in exile.  Together these activities that support durable
solutionsconstitute91% oftheoperations.Theremaining9%ofthe
operations either address development needs for IDPs or refugees in
protracteddisplacementsituations.

ExamplesofsuchoperationsintheEuropeandCentralAsiaRegionare
the targeted support for IDPs in Azerbaijan, support for self reliance
Ademinerusesametaldetectortolocate
landminesinafield.Heworksforthe
opportunities for IDPs in Georgia, for IDP income generation and
CambodianMineAdvisoryGroup
improved access to services in Croatia, and for education in areas in
Albania hosting refugees from Kosovo.  In the East Asia and Pacific Region, activities supporting IDPs are
implementedinMindanaointhePhilippines,AcehinIndonesia,andTimorLeste.IntheSouthAsiaRegion,the
engagement has comprised support to IDPs in Sri Lanka, different forms of support for Afghan refugees in
Pakistan from the eighties onwards, and more recently rehabilitation assistance in Afghanistan to returning
refugeesandIDPsaspartofanIDAsupportedCDDproject.IntheAfricaRegionexamplesincludecommunity
basedreintegrationofIDPsandrefugeesinCoted’IvoireandinruralareasinBurundi,aswellastheIDAfunded
CommunityReintegrationandRecoveryFundinSierraLeoneandasocialfundoperationinAngola.IntheMiddle
EastandNorthAfricaRegion,activitieshavebeeninitiatedtosupportdisplacedIraqisinJordan,Lebanon,and
Syria, and Palestinian refugees displaced by fighting inLebanon.  In Latin America an operation to protect the
landrightsofIDPsisbeingimplementedinColombia.

As argued above, the transition from relief to development is not linear and all actors – humanitarian and
developmental–needtobeengagedfromtheonsettoensurethatthedevelopmentdimensionsoftherecovery
are addressed.  Lasting solutions to displacement require longterm sustained efforts, and each situation will
require consultations among actors as to the composition of the most effective package of interventions.

50

ThetrustfundsincludetheStateandPeaceBuildingFund(SPF),thePostConflictFund(PCF),andtheLICUSTrustFund.Areviewof17
PCFgrantsforrefugeesandIDPswasundertakenin2004toassessperformanceagainstbestpracticesandfoundthatoveralltheactivitiesdid
this‘reasonablywell’.Areasthatcalledforstrengtheningincluded(i)attentiontothepoliticalandsecuritycontextandtowhatispossible,(ii)
institutionalandskillsassessmentofpartners,(iii)arrangementstofacilitatecontinuityinfundingbeyondtheshortPCFgrantperiod,(iv)
prioritizationofinformationmanagementincludingevaluations,and(v)incorporationofgenderconsiderationsintothedesign.S.
Rajagopalan:WithinandBeyondBorders–AnIndependentReviewofPostConflictFundSupporttoRefugeesandtheInternallyDisplaced,Social
DevelopmentPapersNo.17,October2004.
51
SeenoteonForcedDisplacement–OverviewoftheWorldBankPortfolio,July2009,bytheConflict,CrimeandViolenceTeamintheSocial
DevelopmentDepartment.
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Moreover, opportunities and constraints for addressing IDP situations vary substantially across countries
dependingonthepolitical,security,andgovernancecontexts.

StrategicPrinciples:TheimplicationsforBankinvolvementisthattheapproachtodealwithforceddisplacement
asadevelopmentissueshouldbebasedonthefollowingprinciples:

i.
Comparativeadvantage:TheBank’sinvolvementinaddressingforceddisplacementshoulddrawon
itscomparativeadvantageinvolvinganalyticalwork,sectordevelopmentexpertise,andconvening
abilitytocomplementtheworkofotheractors(UN,bilateral,NGO,governments)insupportingthe
transition between humanitarian aid and the development assistance required to promote
sustainablesolutionsfordisplacedpeople.
ii.
Early engagement and partnership: The Bank should engage with governments and international
actorsfromthestartofacrisisgeneratingdisplacement,sothatitcanbeinapositiontoeffectively
supportearlyrecoverystrategiesandactivitiesincoherencewiththeactivitiesofpartnersandthe
concerned government.  Such involvement will help ensure that the frequent gaps between
humanitarian aid and development assistance with regard to both planning and funding do not
contributetocreateprotracteddisplacementsituations.
iii.
Continuityandflexibilityinengagement:WhileearlyinvolvementbytheBankiscritical,development
activitiestopromotelastingandsustainablesolutionsforthosedisplacedalsorequirecontinuityin
the engagement, as well as sufficient flexibility to enable adjustment to rapidly evolving
circumstances.52
iv.
Fieldbasedengagement:TheBank’sengagementshouldasmuchaspossiblebefieldbased,andtake
intoconsiderationthecountrycontextincludingtheneedsofthosedisplaced,theopportunitiesand
constraintsforaddressingdisplacementdefinedbythepoliticaleconomyconditionsofthecountry
(orregion)andbychampionsinthegovernment,aswellasactivitiesofpartneragencies(e.g.within
theclusterapproachwhereUNDPleadstheearlyrecoverycluster).Interventionsshouldbebroad
basedandnotonlyfocusonthedisplaced,butshouldalsosupportcommunitiesinthegeographical
areasofdisplacementandreturn.Interventionscouldcompriseeithernewoperations,orexisting
sectoroperationsadaptedtoensureinclusionofdisplacedpeopleamongthebeneficiaries.
v.
The Bank should apply a displacement angle/filter to ensure that displacement is addressed in
analytical (e.g. Poverty Assessments) and operational work, and where relevant also in Country
AssistanceStrategies(CAS)andInterimStrategyNotes(ISN).

The Key Development Challenges (as described in Section 5) involve addressing the critical barriers to durable
solutions,namelythat:
i.
Rightstoland,propertyandhousesformerlybelongingtothedisplacedpeoplearebeingcontested
anddenied,
ii.
Livelihoodsaredifficulttorestablish,
iii.
Delivery of services such as security, education and health is frequently inadequate, obstructed or
absent,and,
iv.
Local governance and rule of law are often weak, government capacity is limited, its legitimacy
damaged,andsocialcapitalatthecommunitylevelimpaired.

52

The2004reviewofthe17PCFgrantsforrefugeesandIDPsfoundthatshorttermfundingforaonetotwoyearimplementationperiod
provedinadequatetoproducealltheenvisagedoutcomes,andthattherewasaneedtoensurecontinuityinfunding,e.g.bylettingtheTF
activityfundapilotphaseforalargeroperationbasedonthelessonslearned(S.Rajagopalan,p.14,16).
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BankContribution:Withinitsexpertiseandmandate,theBankwouldbringtothetable:
i. Countryspecificknowledgeandanalyticalworktofacilitategovernment,partnerandBankplanning
(e.g. systematic provision of socio economic or sector data, or economic impact analysis of
displacement to support policy making and planning, or information on longterm reintegration
programsaspartofaPostConflictNeedsAssessment,oranalysisoftheenvironmentalimpactsof
displacementsituations).
ii. Sector expertise in areas such as education, skills development, inclusive area development,
communitydrivendevelopment(CDD)approaches,landmanagement,privatesectordevelopment,
agricultural development, and government capacity building that contribute to develop the
mechanismsrequiredforsustainablesolutionsduringandbeyondhumanitarianassistance.
iii. FinancialresourcesintheformofgrantsfromTrustFundsforurgentneedsandpilotoperations,or
grants and loans for larger operations from IDA or IBRD resources, including Bank mobilized
resources from other donors that contribute to bridge the partnership between client countries,
donors,theUNandNGOs.
iv. Supportforinfrastructure(e.g.portorroadfacilities)thatarecriticalforeitherhumanitarianaccess
orlongertermdevelopmentactivitiestoassistthedisplaced.
v. Experienceoncoordinationandadministrationofmultidonortrustfunds.
vi. Conveningofgovernmentanddevelopmentactorstodevelopsharedapproachestoaddressspecific
situations.

Alignment with Bank Policies and Priorities: A more focused and consistent engagement in addressing the
developmentdimensionsofforceddisplacementtosupportdurablesolutionsfordisplacedpeopleisfullyaligned
withBankpoliciesandpriorities.

Operational Policy 2.30 of 2001 on Development Cooperation and Conflict provides for support to countries
vulnerabletoconflict,countriesinconflict,andcountriesintransitionfromconflict.
x Incountriesdeterminedtobevulnerabletoconflict,theobjectiveistopromoteeconomicgrowthand
povertyreductionthroughdevelopmentassistancethatminimizespotentialcausesofconflict,
x The objectives in countries in conflict are continued efforts at poverty reduction and maintenance of
socioeconomic assets (which conceivably should include the human capital represented by IDPs and
refugees),impactanalysis,andpreparationforresumptionofBankassistance.
x Forcountriesintransitionfromconflict,theprioritiestosupporttheoverallpolicyobjectiveofeconomic
andsocialrecoverycanincludereintegrationofrefugeesandotherwaraffectedpopulations(e.g.IDPs)
intotheeconomy.53

AnewOperationalPolicy8.00onRapidResponsetoCrisesandEmergenciescameintoeffectinMarch2007.Byits
guidingprinciples, Banksupport for reliefto recovery transitions should be based on its core developmentand
economic competencies, and such support should be provided in close coordination involving establishment of
appropriate partnership arrangements with other development partners, including the United Nations.  One of
the objectives of the policy is to establish and/or preserve human, institutional, and/or social capital including
economicreintegrationofvulnerablepeople,whoincluderefugeesandIDPs.

InOctober2007,theBank’sPresidentidentifiedfragilestatesasoneofthesixglobalchallengesconfrontingthe
Bank.54InaspeechonFragileStates:SecuringDevelopmentinGenevainSeptember2008,thePresidentfurther
53
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singledoutdisplacement(ofrefugees)asbothresultingfromandcontributingtothefragilityofsuchstates.He
listedtenprioritiestobeconsideredinmeetingthechallengeposedbyfragilestates,andeightofthese–other
thanprovisionofsecurityandmacroeconomicstability–areembeddedintheapproachoutlinedaboveforBank
engagementinaddressingthedevelopmentdimensionsofforceddisplacement.55
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President’sNotetotheDevelopmentCommittee,October21,2007.
Theothereightprioritiesare(i)buildthelegitimacyofthestate,(ii)buildruleoflawandlegalorder,(iii)bolsterlocalandnational
ownership,(iv)payattentiontothepoliticaleconomy,(v)crowdintheprivatesector,(vi)coordinateacrossinstitutionsandactors,(vii)
considertheregionalcontext,and(viii)recognizethelongtermcommitment.
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